In a recent study" of glucose reabsorption by the kidney it became clear that enzymatic methods of determining glucose in blood and urine produced a picture totally at variance with classical teaching, but traditional results could be obtained with the same material ifthe traditional copper reduction methods of estimation were employed. The major difference lay in the gross underestimation of glucose in urine by copper reduction techniques, the converse being true for plasma but to a lesser extent; the compound effects ofthe errors exaggerating the kidney's ability to reabsorb glucose.
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Glucose determinations based on the reduction of copper have been used since the nineteenth century and are still commonly employed in clinical laboratories. They were used in the classical work on renal physiology undertaken thirty to forty years ago, and which is only now being questioned. It seemed worth going back to the original biochemical literature to find out whether doubts had been expressed previously and, if so, why they nevertheless failed to cause persistent misgivings and subsequent search for better methods. Our review of the literature has shown that doubts indeed arose but for some reason they only led to a polemical situation which eventually died away during the 1920s without resolution. Despite the biochemists' failure to agree, clinicians and physiologists appear to have accepted "authoritative" methods without recognizing their limitations. As Three years later, Benedict14 had reluctantly accepted that his picrate-picric acid method was inaccurate though he doubted ". . . whether a clinician has ever been misled in his interpretation of a diabetic case by the figures obtained from these analyses when properly carried out. . .". That paper marked Benedict's re-entry into the copper reduction field and there is an aura of resentment that Folin had, in the meantime, 195 Short Articles overtaken him: ... The greater delicacy and specificity of copper reagents containing carbonate in place of hydroxide were pointed out by the present writer many years ago . . .". Benedict went on to introduce yet another modification to the method for determination of blood sugar, the addition ofsodium bisulphite, which he claimed gave lower blood glucose values than the Folin and Wu method and when applied directly to diluted normal urine ". . . the new procedure consistently yields figures about onethird as great as those given by the Folin-Wu modified tartrate reagent. . .". In passing Benedict observes that the Folin-Wu tube is of no value in solving the problem of reoxidation ofcopper.
The following year, Folin'5 replied with another modified copper reagent for use with blood and urine, and was "rather surprised" that Benedict found the Folin-Wu tube unhelpful stating that ". . . I now believe that Benedict's conclusion is based on compensating experimental errors". In a series of comparative tests on blood he could not confirm that Benedict's new reagent gave lower blood glucose estimates and concluded that the bisulphite was unstable. Folin claimed that his new reagent gave good results in urine but no recovery experiments were described.
Benedict16 acknowledged Folin's observation regarding the instability of the bisulphite stating that ". . . criticism is fully justified, and we much regret the error which at this point appeared in the published form of the method". Benedict then returned to the attack pointing out that ". . . Folin has himself apparently fallen into serious error in assuming that his new copper reagent can be applied to the determination of sugar in urine" and goes on to show that ". . . recovery of sugar added to urine by the new Folin method showed a loss of about 25 per cent of the 40 mg added. Obviously the new Folin procedure is not adapted to the determination of sugar in normal urine".
Folin finally capitulatedl7 and accepted Benedict's criticism: ". . . one most unfortunate oversight occurred. No attempt was made to ascertain whether known amounts of glucose added to urine were quantitatively recovered. There was no tangible reason to believe that the new method might be less dependable . . ."; and ". . . the flaw is sufficiently serious so that the method would necessarily have to be abandoned unless the errors involved could be eliminated."
Some papers on copper reduction methods for blood sugar continued to appear for several years'81920 before attention turned to ferricyanide reagents, but in retrospect it is clear that the bell had tolled for estimation of sugar in urine.
CONCLUSION
That reducing substances other than glucose can reduce the copper reagents designed for glucose estimation has always been appreciated and the relative effects of many of the substances are known. What was also known, at least since Benedict's 1907 paper,2 but not generally appreciated, was that urine contains substances which in some way inhibit the copper reduction reaction and therefore cause underestimation of any glucose present.
Estimation of glucose in blood was always the primary objective in the development of the copper reduction methods and although attempts to apply them to urine occurred persistently, it can be discerned through the fog of claims and counter claims that they were never satisfactory. And yet those methods formed the basis of investigations into glucose excretion by the kidney which gave rise to the classical concepts of the renal handling of glucose,21'22'23' 24 and which are still enshrined in the physiological literature.
Thirty years later we still do not know what those interfering substances might be, but the problem has been finally removed by the development of modem enzymatic techniques.
